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Hot Drinks 
 

Pot of tea for one with milk or lemon 
House tea              £1.10 
Darjeeling / Earl Grey £1.40 
A selection of fruit and herbal teas upon request   £1.40 
 
Coffee served with cold milk, hot milk or cream 
Filter coffee – cup               £1.10 
De-caffeinated coffee – cup    £1.10 
 
Speciality coffees 
Cappuccino      £1.60 
Latte                   £1.60 
Americano        £1.60 
Mocha               £1.60 
Espresso            £1.30 
Double Espresso       £1.80 
Double Macchiato             £1.95 
Flavoured syrups for your coffee (Noisette, Caramel, Vanilla)   £0.25 
Hot Chocolate           £1.60 
 

Soft Drinks 
 
Milkshakes : Strawberry / Chocolate          £1.70 
 
Fentimans tonic water   125ml                    £1.60 
Fentimans light tonic water    125ml          £1.60 
Schweppes soda water    200ml                  £1.20 
Schweppes lemonade    200ml                    £1.50 
Fentimans rose lemonade    275ml            £2.00 
Fentimans victorian lemonade    275ml    £2.00 
Fentimans ginger beer    275ml        £2.00 
Looza bottled fruit juices:  
               orange, apple, grapefruit, tropical, tomato    200ml    £2.00 
Coca cola    200ml         £1.50 
Diet cola    200ml         £1.50 
Mineral water: still or sparkling  330ml    £1.40 
Cordial with tap water: orange, lime, blackcurrant  284ml      £1.00 

White Wines 
Dogarina Pinot Grigio (Italy) 12%abv        
A delightful bouquet of acacia flowers and green apple with a minerality and savoriness that 
is carried throughout the palate. 

125ml £2.00  175ml  £2.80  250ml  £4.00  Bottle  £12.00 
 

Dogarina Sauvignon Blanc  (Italy)  12%abv           
The taste of fresh herbal aromas persists and continues to the palate where its freshness and 
savoriness are evident. The palate is succulent and crisp with a long flavoursome finish. 

125ml £2.00  175ml  £2.80  250ml  £4.00  Bottle  £12.00 
 

Viura Verdejo, Cal Y Canto (Spain)   11.5%abv          
Pale green colour, reminiscent of tropical fruit. Fruity, smooth &very fresh in the mouth. 

125ml £2.00  175ml  £2.80  250ml  £4.00  Bottle  £12.00 
 

Rose Wines 
Pinot Grigio Rose, Capriano (Italy)   12%abv               
Fresh raspberries, hints of zesty cherry & crisp refreshing  acidity make this A highly drinkable 
rose. 

125ml £2.00  175ml  £2.80  250ml  £4.00  Bottle  £12.00 
 

Sparkling Wines 
Prosecco (Italy)  12%abv             
lovely fresh grape fruit with a soft rounded fruit flavour and a gentle fizz. 

Bottle  £12.00 
 

Red Wines 
Dogarina Merlot (Italy)    12.5%abv          
The rich ruby red colour is complimented by its perfumes, scents of forest fruits with a 
prolonged after taste of black cherry make this Merlot truly enjoyable 

125ml £2.00  175ml  £2.80  250ml  £4.00  Bottle  £12.00 
 
 

Rioja Crianza Finca Besaya (Spain)  13.5%abv          
Elegant style of Crianza (aged in older French and American wooden barrels for 15 months) 
this Rioja offers those very familiar toasted, cinnamon, gentle, beguiling cinnamon 
characteristics that comes with a Crianza style. 

125ml £2.50  175ml  £2.95  250ml  £5.00  Bottle  £15.00 
 
 
 

Malbec VDP de Lotte (France)    13%abv        
Intense colour with red fruits notes. It opens up in the mouth with a well-balanced structure 
and a long finish on ripe fruits. 

125ml £2.50  175ml  £2.95  250ml  £5.00  Bottle  £15.00 
 



 Beer 
Allendale golden plover (Northumberland)  4.0%abv   500ml    £3.50 
Award winning golden ale made using the finest pale barley malt to give a clean and refreshing taste. 
Citrus hop flavour and an enticing floral aroma. 
 

 

Allendale wagtail  (Northumberland)  3.8%abv    500ml             £3.50 
This superbly balanced English bitter is made using only UK ingredients. A floral aroma, hints of Seville 
orange and spiced dried fruit, with biscuit and toffee notes. 

Boddingtons     (330ml can)     3.6%abv       £2.60 
John Smiths       (330ml can)      3.6%abv     £2.60 
 

Lager 
Ichnusa (Sardinia)   4.7abv   330ml     £3.00 
Moderately crisp and refreshing, it has a persistent tight foam, fine grain and leaves a 
light pleasant scent of hops. 

 
 

 

 

Messina (Sicily)  4.7 abv    330ml     £3.00 
Light floral Aromas, balanced malt-driven length Birra Messina is brewed in Messina, 
Sicily. 

Cider 
Stowford press (Herefordshire)   4.5abv   330ml    £3.00 
A refreshing sparkling cider with a crisp apple taste.   

 

Spirits  (25ml) 

Brandy        £1.80 
Gin              £1.80 
Vodka         £1.80 
Bacardi       £1.80 
Dark Rum   £1.80 
Whiskey     £1.80 
 

Vermouths (50ml) and Liqueurs  (25ml) 
Martini extra dry, Martini Rosso, Martini Bianco      £1.60 
Sherry       £1.60 
Port        £1.60 
Cointreau       £1.80 
Grand Marnier  £1.80 
Tia Maria       £1.80 
Limoncello       £1.80 
Baileys      £1.80 
Drambuie       £1.80 
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Wines supplied by Vesuvio wine merchants, Darlington 
 

Darlington College 
Central Park, Haughton Road, Darlington, County Durham, DL1 1DR 


